Minutes Cavalier Park Bay Colony Civic League
September 14 2021

President: Debbie Lou Hague
Treasurer: Gerry Cuddihy
Secretary: Bill Davidson
Minutes of the previous meeting were approved.
New Business:
Treasurer Report: The Civic League has $17576.65 balance. The Labor Day picnic cost $6300.40. There is
a $12 a month utility bill for Red Fern circle. 379 houses have paid their dues. This is down from 420 last
year. A second notice is going out.
City Civic League Meeting: Need to get the latest schedule.
Hospitality: Have delivered 26 welcome bags to new arrivals in the area. In the future may want to
consider support the contents of the bags purchase if the expense grows from the Civic League account.
They also have seeds from Master Gardner and flyers on the environment. Will to get welcome bags
delivered 2 times a year.
Will try to support Second Precinct Muster during next spring “Something in the Water” event.
Security: Lots of items to report. A gas leak was discovered on Windsor. There was a break-in on Wilton
Lane. A crew is working the North end. A man with a limp to trying doors even with people in residence
so LOCK YOUR DOORS and Cars. The VB police have a new shot detection system in resort area. Also
there have been high speed cars on I-264 both coming and going from the beach resort area.
Environmental: Virginia Beach has lost 1% of its tree canopy. There is a need to restore the trees as they
get old and our lost from storms. Maybe at next meeting we could have a speaker on this issue.
Communication: The on line directory and the printed directory has errors. It has been difficult to move
data from Excel spread sheets to Google software. Need to resolve before next directory.
Labor Day Picnic: We had a great attendance and the weather cooperated. We need to gather some
feedback, maybe through Survey Monkey as to what worked and what people would like to see in the
future. The food was great but even though the planning was right on for attendance the food ran short.
An idea on controlling food via hand stamps or tickets was discussed.
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Speed limit signs still need to be un-obscured so they can be seen.

2. Park Benches: Still do not know where they went.
3. Water Access: Need to consider the League purchasing the property from the city. A number of the
water access points have been used by homeowners.
4: BZA: Need to address the variances of 216 Bay Colony Drive. While the property is not in the League
area the need to be consistent in approving set back variances should be considered in light of the city
board’s record. A committee Eric Gardner, Steve Husak, Steve Strickler, and Betty Ann DesRoches will
monitor property variances to our area.
5. Flooding: Ask Roger Newell to come to next meeting to discuss flooding in area off East Bay Shore Dr.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Speakers for October Civic League Meeting. Try to get our new representative if appointed by city
council. Also local candidates for various city offices.
2. Sidewalk. We have to re-start the project now the pandemic has let some city functions start up
again. Try to get city to have a multiuse path which can be less expensive. Consider it possible to get
an independent estimate for a multi use path.
3. NEW OFFICERS at NEXT MEETING: The following will need to be filled at next meeting. President,
First Vice President, Second Vice President, Treasurer. Bill Davidson will run again for Secretary. The
2024 Directors will be: Eric Gardner, Lavina Brewster. Need nominations for open officer positions.

ATTENDEES:
Debbie Lou Hague, Gerry Cuddihy, Bill Davidson, Eric Gardner, Steve Husak, Sue Lichacz, Dan Proulix,
Rendy Adams, Leanne Stone, Lisa Hall, Betty Ann DesRoches, Steve Strickler
Meeting Held at Ocean Eddie restaurant. Started 630PM. Ended at 830PM.
Next Meeting scheduled for 13 Oct at 700PM at PAAC if we can get venue.

